DOW NEWS!!!

Arabic Bible Study
DOW uses the opportunities provided by the Refugee Service Center (RSC),
Sewing Seeds of Faith (SSOF) program, English, and Computer classes to invite
those open to the Gospel to come to Bible Study. This class is taught in Arabic and
points our God-seeking neighbors to Jesus through Old Testament Stories. Muslims
and Christians open up the Holy Scripture and see Jesus as the Revelation of God
in the New Testament. We preach Salvation by Faith Alone, because of God’s
Grace Alone, in Christ Alone (Eph. 2:8). We teach about the Triune God and live as
ambassadors of Christ's love to our neighbors. The fields are ripe and ready to be
harvested, and we reap the fruits of the harvest as we see lives transformed right
before our eyes (Matt 9:37).
Read More About the Arabic Bible Study!

Refugee Service Center Update

DOW’s Refugee Service Center (RSC) continues to focus on holistic care through
relationships, providing DOW with a unique opportunity for Christian Outreach. RSC
staff offer help accessing outside programs.
Read More About the RSC!

ESL Volunteer Appreciation
DOW is grateful for the patient and faithful volunteers that make this ministry
successful. This month’s Volunteer Appreciation Celebration recognized the
individuals who have dedicated themselves to DOW’s ESL program.
Along with teachers who have volunteered for 2-5+ years, DOW recognized
two Outstanding Students for their perseverance and dedication to their
continued studies.
DOW is blessed to have such dedicated and caring volunteers!

“‘It is more blessed to give than to receive.’”
- Acts 20:35

Thank you, Volunteers!
Read about our ESL program here!

DOW’s English as a Second Language
(ESL) Program held its annual
Graduation Ceremony on May 14th.
Read Article!

In May, DOW also celebrated Computer
Graduation! Computer skills are
important for refugees to find jobs in
America.
Read Article!



